
           Summary of Fully Guided 2021 Tours 

                       Helping Kiwi’s see New Zealand  

Wild West Coast  A detailed look at the West Coast of the South Island        7 nights   10th-17th April 

Includes the Tranz Alpine Train 

As with the true South Tour above, our Wild West Coast tour is a more        
leisurely paced, in depth look at the West Coast of the South Island. It’s a bit 
of a theme this year that we would like to take a more detailed look at some 
of the hidden gems that these areas have to offer. We will be exploring right 
from Jacksons bay in the South up to Westport in the North and all of the 
places in between. We will visit some of our favourites, like the Hokitika tree 
top walk and Shanty town, but also have more time to look around some the 
West Coast towns. We will finish off this tour with a trip on the amazing Trans
-Alpine train. I know for a lot of people this is a trip that you have been mean-
ing to do for some time but haven’t had the chance. This is a great         op-
portunity to see some really remote parts of Arthurs pass from the        com-
fort of your luxury train carriage. 

True South Tour   A detailed look at the Deep South     7 nights 7th-14th Feb

  

After many requests to have more time in the Deep South, here it is: 

This true South tour is exactly as it sounds, a really good look at an area that 
people have often passed through on their way to somewhere but not had 
the time to take it all in and explore in more detail. We have also included 
our very popular night on the Navigator in Doubtful Sound and Deep Cove. 
This has proven to be one of the highlights for our travellers in past years. We 
will also have time to have a really good look around the Otago harbour,   
Larnachs Castle and also the coastal scenic road to Invercargill. After the 
Deep Cove cruise, we will have time to look around Queenstown and          
Arrowtown finishing up with Central Otago before heading home. We know 

***Turn over leaf for more great 2021 Tours***  
Call us on  0800 100 255  /  Mail to PO Box 485 Cromwell  /  Email travelclub@harrisontravel.co.nz  

***Includes Flights*** 

This is a bit of a treat for us, and a quick little trip for those musical enthusi-
asts. Join Liana to see the story of Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons. With 
hits like “Sherrie”, “Oh what a night” and “Big girls don’t cry” we will          
certainly tapping our toes for this one. Enjoy luxury accommodation and 
have everything organized for you including your flights! We think this will be 
a great little additional to our yearly tour schedule, adding in a fun getaway 
that doesn't take too much time away from home. We will be staying at The 
Sky City hotel and having a tour of Auckland. Be quick, spaces are limited. 

Jersey Boys Mini Tour           Join Liana for a quick trip to see this show                 2 nights            19th-21st April 



VANUATU WITH DAVE MURRAY  Join Dave for a personal look tour  8 nights  July  TBA 

Escape the NZ winter with a Pacific Island Holiday. ***Covid permitting*** 

After so much great feedback and requests by so many we are bringing back 
our Vanuatu adventure, again with our Vanuatu expert Dave Murray.  After 1 
night in Auckland on the way up we will then be spending 7 nights in Sunny  
Vanuatu, where you will have the opportunity to experience amazing scenery, 
pacific culture, and great company. Dave spent a lot of his child hood living in 
Vanuatu and has been taking Jill there ever since. This is a rare opportunity to 
experience the Island nation from a locals point of view, but with all of the 
comforts of a hotel and an experienced guide the whole way.     

“Don’t forget- we write personalised tours as well, Be they for your Probus group, gardening club or even bowls team. If you are part 

of a special interest group, or would just like some help planning your next holiday, get in touch today. We are happy to help with 

both your group or independent travel needs, no trip is too big or too small, just ask” ….Liana Harrison, Owner                                              

Call us on  0800 100 255  /  Mail to PO Box 485 Cromwell  /  Email travelclub@harrisontravel.co.nz  

NORTH ISLAND 15 DAY TOUR  West Coast and Northland   14 nights     15th -29th  August 

Our feature tour for the year is back again.   

A look at the West Coast of the North Island including Northland and a bus 

tour driving on the sand at 90 mile beach. You get to see something really 

different on this tour including some of NZ’s very important historical areas. 

We have a relaxing 3 night stay in Paihia, you will have time to explore Russell 

and Waitangi and of course a day tour of the very top of the Island at Cape 

Reinga. One of the highlights is when we very skilfully manoeuvre the Coach 

down the forgotten highway with its quirky stops and tunnels along the way. 

WELLINGTON & SURROUNDS TOUR including the wearable Arts Show   4 nights  28th Sep-1st Oct 

This year we are turning our big city spotlight on to Wellington.  

After exploring Auckland last year, we think it would be a great chance to 

have a turn in the Capital this year. We will have a tour through parliament, a 

day trip to Martinbrough, a trip to Pencarrow lodge and of course plenty of 

time to explore the shops and Te Papa. This is a popular new type of tour for 

us where people really love to unpack once and stay put in one place. Of 

course Covid permitting we will also enjoy the world renowned Wearable Arts 

Show. One of my favourites, cant wait to show you around. 

Molesworth, Hanmer & Akaroa  Short tour      5 nights  May TBA 

A leisurely look at these three hidden gems 

We have had many a request to go up and explore the Molesworth station. 
Molesworth Station is located behind the Inland Kaikoura Mountain range in 
the South Island's Marlborough district. It is New Zealand's largest farm, at over 
1,800 km², and supports the country's biggest herd of cattle. It also hosts     
government science programs, such as research into bovine tuberculosis and 
related research into possums. We do an amazing day tour at this station and 
then after some time in Hanmer, we say farewell to Molesworth and Bonjour 
to Akaroa. We have never explored this French influenced seaside town on our 
tours and we are excited to be able to visit here and enjoy the hospitality.    


